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TIS’ THE SEASON FOR A MERRY HILLTOP FEAST ON MOUNT FABER PEAK 

From all-you-can-eat grilled specialities to an edible dessert winter wonderland, immerse in 

the festive spirit with loved ones amidst the tranquillity of the unique hilltop destination  

   

Singapore, 22 November 2022 – Make it a December to remember at the heights of Mount Faber 

Peak with a delightful assortment of holiday fun for the whole family. At Arbora Hilltop Garden & 

Bistro, festive revellers can look forward to Jolly Good Times at Arbora, replete with live carving 

stations, succulent meats, an edible Arbora Wonderland Christmas village dessert centrepiece, and 

countless activities to keep the kids endlessly entertained.  

 

FRESH OFF THE GRILL 

What’s a festive occasion without good eats? Arbora Hilltop Garden & Bistro is throwing a festive 

feast that will hit the spot with many delectable options to whet any palate. Boasting an 

unparalleled selection of smoky, juicy grilled meats, the Jolly Good Times at Arbora à la carte buffet 

features an authentic Brazilian Churrasco Grill & Carving station. Feast on a slew of meat options 

and condiments, such as Picanha (Beef Rump Cap), Christmas meats such as Roasted Tom Turkey 

with Gravy and Chestnut Stuffing, Honey Glazed Gammon Ham, Porchetta, and countless more. 

 

The menu offers a wide selection of cold and hot appetisers that include highlights such as the 

Sashimi Platter with layers of freshly prepared silky-smooth fish slices, a Cold Seafood Platter On-Ice 

with all kinds of seafood imaginable – tiger prawns, scallops, crayfish, sea whelks, and black-green 

mussels, and Truffle Fries with Black Truffle Dip, a crowd favourite that never misses.  

 

Diners who prefer something lighter on the palate can choose from a variety of delicious salads 

and soups presented in several culinary styles, such as the Caesar Salad, delightfully smooth 



 

Butternut Squash soup or locally inspired Chinese Winter Melon and Blackeye Pea with Pork Rib Soup 

and much-loved Rojak, which comprises crispy Youtiao, fruits, mizuna green salad, and cuttlefish, 

all drizzled in a luxurious aromatic sesame dressing.  

 

 
Brazilian Churrasco Grill & Carving Station 

 

No festive meal is complete without delicious carbs. Pasta lovers can be satiated with a myriad of 

pasta dishes, from the simple pleasures of Aglio Olio to the creamy goodness of Carbonara and 

spicy bite of Arrabbiata. Inject a bit of local flavour with the Seafood Mee Goreng and Egg & Spring 

Onion Fried Rice, topped with generous amounts of umami Tobiko. 

 

For mains, diners can chow down on toothsome bites like the crispy Mini Beer Battered Fish & Chips, 

succulent Chilli Crab with Fried Mantou, and Wok-fried Crayfish in Black Pepper Sauce. 

 

The pièce de resistance of a festive meal at Arbora is the Arbora Wonderland, a fantastical 

Christmas dessert centrepiece on full display for guests to admire and savour. A quaint, magical 

edible Christmas village, this diorama will be decorated with miniatures of train tracks and a chock 

full of seasonal delights such as Arbora Christmas Yule Log, Panettone, and Mini Christmas Minced 

Pies. The endless parade of festive treats is sure to keep diners’ hearts and bellies full throughout the 

Christmas season. 

 

FUN ACTIVITIES FOR ALL IN THE FAMILY 

As one of the favourite dining spots for families all year round, there is loads of fun in store for the 

kids at Arbora. While the adults wine and dine to their hearts’ content, the little tots can participate 

in exciting complimentary activities like magic shows, balloon sculpting, and face painting.  

 

Jolly Good Times at Arbora (à la carte buffet) 

• 24 to 26 December 2022, 31 December 2022 to 2 January 2023 |Brunch: 11.30am to 3pm  

• 23 to 25 December 2022, 30 December 2022 to 1 January 2023| Dinner: 6.30pm to 9.30pm  

• Brunch: $98++ per adult, $49++ for children (7- 12 years old) 

• Dinner: $108++ per adult, $54++ for children (7-12 years old) 

• Children 6 and under dine for free 

• Free-flow red and white wines, prosecco and beer at $39++ per person (two hours) 

• Reservations made before 11 December 2022 are entitled to a 15% discount. 



 

A LITTLE FESTIVE SPIRIT 

Diners looking to kick off the festivities over the holiday period can enjoy à la carte festive desserts 

and cocktails available from 12 December 2022 to 2 January 2023. Savour the Black Forest Trifle 

($15++) – a decadent dessert with layers of rich cream and chocolate topped with tart cherries for 

a lip-smacking sticky indulgence.  

Guests can also toast to the holidays and imbibe on the Festive Faber ($16++), an intense cocktail 

that evokes the comforting warmth of Christmas, concocted with whisky, Frederiksdal Likør (a sweet 

Danish cherry wine), and cinnamon-infused wild berry syrup, or opt for the Winter Elf ($16++), a tipple 

made with vodka and the contrasting aromas of crème de cacao and freshness of peppermint. 

For something closer to home, order the Mount Faber Singapore Sling ($18++), a unique take on a 

local classic concocted with Frederiksdal Likør. 

 
(L-R) Winter Elf, Black Forest Trifle, Festive Faber, Mount Faber Singapore Sling 

 

RESERVATIONS 

Guests are encouraged to make a reservation in advance via 

www.mountfaberleisure.com/restaurant/arbora-hilltop-garden-bistro or call 6361 0088.  

 

### 

 

For more information on these menus, please visit www.mountfaberleisure.com/restaurant/arbora-

hilltop-garden-bistro, or follow MFLG on Facebook, Instagram, TikTok and YouTube. 

 

Visual Assets: 

High-res images can be found here. 
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ABOUT MOUNT FABER LEISURE GROUP 

Mount Faber Leisure Group (MFLG) is one of Singapore’s leading operators of a suite of leisure and 

lifestyle services, including attractions, guided tours, event venues, souvenir and lifestyle outlets as 

well as F&B operations. The company’s portfolio of products and services include the Singapore 

Cable Car, SkyHelix Sentosa, Sentosa Island Bus Tour, Mount Faber Heritage Tour, Mount Faber Peak, 

Arbora Hilltop Garden & Bistro, Dusk Restaurant & Bar, Arbora Café, Cable Car Gift Shop and Faber 

Licence. The company also operates Central Beach Bazaar, which comprises the Sentosa SkyJet, 

Sentosa Musical Fountain and International Food Street, in addition to the existing Wings of Time, 

Good Old Days Food Court & Western Grill and FUN Shop @ Beach Plaza.  

 

Spanning across the hilltop at Mount Faber and Sentosa Island, MFLG’s products are linked by the 

Singapore Cable Car Sky Network of six stations on two main lines – the Mount Faber Line that 

connects mainland Singapore to the resort island of Sentosa, and the Sentosa Line that connects 

to the island’s western end at the Siloso Point. 

 

Its legal name remains as Mount Faber Leisure Group Pte Ltd, which is a wholly owned subsidiary of 

Sentosa Development Corporation and operates as an autonomous commercial arm.  

 

MFLG is also one of the 17 founding members of Singapore’s first carbon neutrality-driven business 

alliance, the Sentosa Carbon Neutral Network (SCNN), which was established in September 2021. 

The SCNN is a collective public-private effort to achieve Sentosa’s sustainability goals, including 

carbon neutrality by 2030. MFLG is also a member of the Carbon Pricing Leadership Coalition (CPLC) 

Singapore and a recipient of the LowCarbonSG Logo, awarded to companies that successfully 

measure and monitor their carbon footprints. 

 

Visit www.mountfaberleisure.com for more information. 

 

For media enquiries, please contact:  

 

UPCYCLE COMMUNICATIONS MOUNT FABER LEISURE GROUP 

Matthias Ong 

Senior Account Manager 

matthias.ong@upcyclecomms.com  

HP: (65) 9627 9970 

Tracy Lui  

Senior Assistant Director, Marketing & Communications  

tracy.lui@mflg.com.sg  

Tel: (65) 6771 5048  

HP: (65) 9109 9049 

  

Joshua Chan 

Account Executive 

joshua.chan@upcyclecomms.com  

HP: (65) 9823 1960 

Shermin Xie  

Deputy Manager, Marketing & Communications 

shermin.xie@mflg.com.sg  

Tel: (65) 6771 5045  

HP: (65) 9848 6491 
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